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And all Pulmonary troubles' of the
throat and LungSr It acts by dissolving

the. phlegm and thereby affords a fine

expectoration relieving the most obeli.
v

nate Cough, a '

Sold by ,'

Wut Broad Street.

- New California Prune?, Dried Apples and Peaches, Cran
berries.

Sweet and Sour Pickles, Pigi Eeet,
Pig Hams to cut and Small Pig-Ham- s to boil whole,
Prepared and Old Fashion Buckwheat and Maple Syrnp,
Fresh Print and Fancy Elgin Butter,
Fancy Cream Cheese,
Fresh jdat Flakes, Rice, Grits and Big Hominy,
Freeh XJneeda Biscuit, Uneeda Milk Biscuit,
Fresh supply Canned Soups, all kinds,
Fresh Celery 5c stalk,
And numerous o her good things to eat which we cannot

mention for lack of space. Call and look over my stock, no

m w "V' "

d Ma
Large size Comforts at 75c io

Down Comforts at $5 00 to 17

10-- 4 Bed Spread! at6So to 15

Sheets 21 yards wide and 2

trouDie to snow goods.

Yours to

J. L Mc!

'Phone 91.

Please,

Wholesale
eft Betail
Groeer,

71 Broad Ut

Sheets 81 2. yards hemstitched atEUo, ; '

Hemstitched Bolster Oases 45 x 78 flushes at S5o.

Hemstitched Pillow Cases 45 x 86 inches at ilOcy

Flak Hem ttllow Cases at 10c 12iq, 15c,

10 4 North Carolina All Wool Blanket at $8 50.

I!Old Fashion and Prepared Buckwheat just
.in, it goes ith

" i

T St
RAIIi KOA, MllVt AHto

MA-CHIN-
E SUPPLIES.

WE AKE MANUFACTURERS AGENTS FOR

Erie City Boilers and Eugines,
a Van Winkle Celebrated OinB and Presses,

'

The Oneida Wood Split Pulleys, ". a
The Wagner Duplex Steam Pumas, ;

,

Starret'a Fine Tools.

We carry a full stock of everything in the line of Machinery and

Supplier ;,o
. , ,;r

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

4 t

t v If you would have
them . exactly cor

t rect, both In size of 1

card - and . stylish
engraving. .

a Leave your order
at , .

EMITS BOOK STORE, i

For Sale.
Hog Island, seven, room dwelling,

peach orchard, stock, horse, boRgy, Cart
and tools, suitable to fruit growing and
cattle raising, game and fish plentiful.

apply to Mbb. Subah R. Nblson,
RF.D.No.3.

Nelson's Perry, New Bern, N. O.

Are the JBestjj

in the World
at $3.00,

AND

E. P. Reeds at
$2 and $2,450

W. Li. Donglas,
Lewis A. Cros-sott'sa- nd

AG
Xettleton's for
Men

'NEW BRN, N, C

...... . . '" ' J V j -

a Just pure good wholesome sweet butter
nothing rvore or less. Made by the most cleanly methods
'

a natural product retaining the very purity and flavor
of the clover fields.

Carefully packed in dainty one pound packages.
HARDWARE TOIiddle St.

Phone 147.
None genuine witlwut

(lie signature of

T

was in our place last Saturday, deliver

ing fruit trees to our people, Mr Hurst
Is how doing business In Maysviue. ,

Mr G W Bell is putting up a work
shop la Swinsboro to do all kinds of re
pair work en buggies, mcycies, cans,
etc. : . -

Master John Gibson ofLoco, was our
visitor last and this week. "Jotnny Is our
relation son of the letoBS Gibson. ' -

Mrs JB O Mattocks of Thurman, Is yls--

itlngMrs B 8 Gibson of .Loco, this
week.AiiiAA'Ap-'- .

Mrs Boss Montfoid and little son Wil
lie, have gone to Ward's,, Mill on a visit
to Dr Moatfort and family.

Ljler B BHatthewe It prpgreselng- - in
his Uh school here, "Swansboro Insti
tute, he has a nice bell now atuchedto
the building and hu about forty pupils

so far! - :,

Csnt Josenhus Embh and son SsmueL
Of Bogue, was here last Tuesday buying
a load of lumber. They came In their
sharpie, Bessie.'; (j ,;" A

Schooner Myra W Spears, D'J Lewie,
master,, is In port now loading with lum

ber from the saw mill here. The Spear
Is a large three mtster; nailing from
Somer's TClU Jli and bound to Patcher
Jonn.. we think, fehs tarries 170,000

feet ;
"

A .'
Rev IN Henderson of' Hubert, ws

busy repairing his gtlit-tnl- ll and cotjon
gin works last week, also his saw mtl)

fixtures Mr W J .Montfoit was the
chief toss of the work.
" Only abolkt a dozen drnmmers lately,
we notice the clever and genial good-lookin- g

face of Mr Joseph Fulfcrl of

yeur city among them.
Pishing with hook and line outside

now, ts good sport as well as good profit
Mt D G ard Jr, with two others,
eaught Mtne--30- gray trout, last Monday
They sell for got, per poun1, f.esh
The same crew caaght something near
8,009 mullets with nets in the last few
days Inside. These sell for 2o per lb,
fresh; the mullets are most y small size,
from 1 to inch sjzsT A"-

i Wi are sorry to note the sickness of
Mrs E NecU Of Cedar Point aeln, be

hu been, very pOprly for some time, we

tratt she will soon recover.
hear oonfllctlng storks ccncirn'cg

the sad death of W W weeks of Bogue,
mentioned last week In the Journal .

TOur new Doctorr, Whitty and "Va sm
have Jait oompletti almost a miracle Jn
the way of curlpg ailments la horses
Mr D O Ward had one of his. hor n
orlppled so badly that Mr Ward Wanted
some one to kill him, offeredto'take 85o

for the horsea hone worth kfore the
accident at least 1 150, b'ot these medics
came along just In tlm to. save the
horse's life also Mr Ward's SSc 1 hey

Just looked the horse over, gave him

thelr"Mttlo Wand and breathed into
his nostrils the breath of. new life and
In t4 hoars after, Mr Ward refused $100
for him, fortooetelvno . bones ., were
broken, but suppose that f would make
no difference with these Inspired h?re
doctors. If yon have a horse sick, call
OnBrs. Watson and Whitty, charges

modsratcM'vA UV:aJ
' Tell aunt Bersh she had better hurry,
(hose haating bovs ofhers oft soon, or
Dave w am ana nana rrattymaa wiu
kill aU the squirrels. - - v , ; -

. , : . , A Uncle Jim.

- IF YOU WANT
;Up-ip-da- te

Printing
86nd. your .work

Owen O. Dunn,
t PRINTER A STATIONER, .

v
.71 CE1TEN ST.

.ovo, Hoying,
"V

-- ."Wo are now in our
new Btoro

93 uitl'JIo St.,
artri rro better prcpar--

curiy your

thnn ever before.
It iro cf nil rr t!

SOLD BY

J. It. PARKER, Jr

New Howard Hats
We are selling the Howard Hats

this fall at $2,50 worth $3.03.

f1.1ME5.
Everybody Knows

OIiB msitY
WHISHJ2Y. -

fipoolalto JouraiL ' y

, .

London, Eng.SoT J3.-T-1M Bank o

England hu told 808,000 pound! of bar

gold for shipment to Sew Tork.';',1' ,

Imrortaat to Cgslpacrate, ydUraa$.
" Headqnarteri United ConfedenU 1

v f Veteran. ' '
,f ;v,New Orleajnfc.La Oct. SI, 1S03.- - )

GEKERAt. DRDIR8T I a", j

eCommandbg General ansoaa- -

oet with Deonllar pilde the latenae satit- -

factloa he feela la directing attention to
the closer relations that are to m eetan- -

llahed between the U O Y and the U S C

V, and he la eonsdentthaf thli- - feeling

animates the breast of etefy member of

oar beloted orkinlzaUoityififtSwS1 1

IL The Commanding General dlrecu
Dartlcnlar kttenUonto tbe following ta
per ol the Special uomnuiwe wno oaa
this matter under conalderatloa daring
the reoeat iRenntotut which report wa
uanlmotaely and enthniiutlcally adopt
ed by the CtarenUon?P; -

"The committee sppoutedior tne par
pote of a conference between (he ITnlted

Confederate Veterans and United Boas
of Corrfedte-Veleraa- i: with a View to
the closer anodatlon Of the two confod
erUonvhrtngvjnet7and4 exchanged

Tiews, snbmlt thqUowlsg u their
unanimous report: , .

"1, Thaf there shall be appointed a
standing committee of 'flye niemberiof
the United Confederate" Veterans and a
like number from the United Soni ol

Confederate Veterani, ib ' be selectedby
the reepecUTe Cbmmanders-1n-tiefK,t- o

btrknownas thrmt;tknimttte on

between the" Veterans and
flnni! and it la ieodrimended that the ser
eral DtrlsloUe' appoint Simile commit-- .
ttm', tm'4 "m- sttC
. ts. inn aii w neaniona ui u uuuw
Confederate VeWaneJheJCTnlted Bone

of Confederate i .erans shell hare the
fall privileges' of ihe Aoor.bat 'prlthont

the right to Vote. ; That partloulvly. at
the opening or weloomlnr .ceremonlw

the Boas ahaU be seated with the Voter-an-a,

and the Oomauader ''of the Bona
ihall respond to the address of weloome
as well as the Commander ot the United
Confederate Veteranii; and thst the Vet
erans hare similar privileges, at all con

Ventlou Of 8ons; ,That Divisions of the
united uoarederate veterani oe euwoi- -
lted to extend ilmilautwortesiea to the
Sons at all Dlvlaioa Beualone.-- ,

j Thst at au paraaes ine . sons toau
to the special eswrtl teterahs;;
i "4.' That the Camps of the United Oon

federate Veterans' shall be authorised
enroll In associate membership Uie Sot s.
giving them, Tor each Camp, such prw
leges of membership u such Camp may

determine; provided, such' a Bon Is. ft

memoer oreomeuuiy organizea uamp.
belonging to the United Sons of .Ooafed

eiate v"eteraas.,;-- a a a.a
'.,"8.w That the Boas be urged to nnV
farm themsels In historic gray,, but la so
doing omit from sock naifomts all jdesfg

nsUons of military tankj and that they

beargedla tae desigaauoa or taeirer-fleer- s

to nee no saaitart thlei,.-- ;
.

. ra.-Th- al the Camps andallolSoen Cf

tbi Called Ooafederate '4' Veterans be
eainestly reoommeaded to assist la every
possible manner fa 'the organization end
support of Campaef Bonii and that the
Veeraas see to It ttst la si) Confeder
ate gtlhetlngs and.oelebrauons ma sons
shall be glvea prominence. They are

the Mire or and meet, Dyesioaauon
with the' Veterans, be soght the glort- -

one h'erttag e that belongs to them. . v k.
1 - ISVmi WiLKER.7 , .

utairmaa ror twrnnuiiee or u. v., v.-- -

riu. That commanding aenerajyuh- -

esU urge with all the imporlaace th
matter merits that Division Cowindr't
stotaoi g!vehlsAole -- bj , -

and tamcoiatir 'cotis'Jv Uoe. -

thst Camp', cSJoers, .t up" As i ""'f
wliaout de!ay, pa that the -- c' . 'tea-
I w plated In the eetlou ef the Conten
tion may be LnmtdJfcUl effective,"
i XV. TUftumsfidlagOeaerslherfljy
sppolnte the follow Inr. commutes' to
rtpmul the U. C. Vj . Um. 0n, Q. 1

fVelser,Ccau&diJit .Army of i;ortbrn
Vlrc'rils JerrUont,-Chlnni- H

Oenl Besnett H Tcmng, Cojrmtsdi
KentocVy Dlrisloai Brig. Gea, John A.

ITstb, CotnmsniVrf flrt
SlstlppIDlTllk r.; ( X IL V. Vsfl

Esndt, Comtruii-T'- ; txa 'm..
Prlrtte W. TS, tot, A-a- cf W. fC lUr-i- 4

Camp No. I"), 1 '.rrr- - -- ,, LU
Boa. Wm. lic'u. 3

U.P.C.V..m r.ndou!
haJfoflbe' C, i. ilBIIr
tn, ti-- ' ..,i,t4 Xc-- :, :'. vr. .

ciwiettowe, r; r.. w. v..
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yards long, plain hem at 60o.()
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PCILL SUPPLIES 44 Cravef&t
Phone ;.;

Vt 1 feel
Any fcrmor during

to jfexice his land with
the . Ainerican.A Field
Fence j can : v. pr jcure
tno Bamo or mo rorta
Bho'rt whilo.' j I .nbw
have In ttbek two. car
loaaa or Daxne.; Mfi,n; i

Bzkef Guns,

Cckmbh Etcyctss, ;

f :onPhcnognphs;:

Olfcct TypcuJ(tcrs,

Hertford E'cjd:r

This picture on the label, ;the
seal over . corks, p fCjA -- and,, our--.aaihe
Wown in bottles V-h-rv uaallej,
quality and uni- - j formlM ttiis

occcpoQoaononoQonodoDCccoo
c i v i b riri 1" c a cco i ii v oTfin if o

FAMOUS fBBlW'tj
J,.. EICHMONb, VAT --

' ' i y : ' '

v Wahav added to oor EzoloBiTe Wholesale Furnltare
btuinew a complete of Bet Rre- - proof Safes. . We have alsoi

lire Cars of Furniture in stock and can fill orders prompt for

Irott Safes, Furnltnrf, 8tove aid Mattresses.
'

.. All Mail and Phone Orders wlU receive prompt attention.
'

Office and Sample Room 47 Middle 8treet; Warehouse and

factory 8 aiid 7 asi Side Ni .die Street
Office ITione 172a"; a ' a

:V AT.eTTarner Fumltaro Con

Four Day's

Surprise Sale.
Wednesday Nov. 11,
Thursday M

Friday, 13,
Saturday, it 14.

2000 yards L L Sheeting yard
wide 4io yd.

3000 yds D D Sheeting yd wide,
5o yd.

1000 yds Remnant Calico 4o yd
1600 yds Bleaching at 4 lo,
1200 yds Outing, all colors. 41c,
1500 yds Flannelette, all colon,

at 7tc,
2000 yds Canton Flannel 4jc,
5000 yds Plaid and Checked

Homespun 4to,
250 Ladies Fleeced Shirts 28 eoh
400 Mens " 23o
100 yds Fine Table linen, white,
800 yds Fine Table linen, in

colon, 22o yd,
4000 yds Cashmere in all colors.

atfiloyd, . .

cccccnonocQnononoononcccoov?W
What the Dickey. Bird Said t .

l: ' bol what U man Mh) wbo 4tok a

"I - .

1 gfaMS of BudveU bT. m7 aaowa
bo bM bad IU tlui at eoU.

'
lpar klleg and daltefoai Um of pai
Bodwl bMr. Wba yoa va&i nm

.. thlac rtfmhjBf tad palkte tlokliog. b7

A largo stock of the very best free burning
White Ash Hard Coal in all sizes. H - i ;
': Also the Lump' Bituminous especially for

grates, and tho very bost stoam. ' --a':v,
. Personal attontion given to all orders at ; v

110LLISTER & COX COAL YARD,
: Phone 34 : ' Foot of Craven St i

WHEN BUYING HARDWARE
you wish to boy where you can get the
best for ths least money. Yon know
that below a oertaln price it is Impossi-

ble to manufacture
GOOD HARDWARE.

Cur Hardware is the best obtalnab'e,
and our prioes are Ibe lowest, quality
considered. Wo den's glte things away
but we come pretty near lu

W are agents foi HEATH AND
MUX.UQ AR'8; BEST I REPARED
PAINT.

Foy & Simmons,
7fl ft. front St. NIW BERJf, N. O. -

' "iW-- a--
. A - .pu

' A if Cp-totla- te Ilig B
a rtgnlar eoek ef the waJk for

Thankirlvtng day and for tPtj day Is
what a driving Bio wanta, Sad be Med
wk n (on kw than oar eanlage ra
pntitory, whore aU that la aew. anre.
imrt and stjlut) la tmeamatU and

nd pcUI md T.hlrUs ean be bad.
Wa tare the Wt In d.i1(a, toake Sad
finUb, and mt tarriets bf all kinds are
antad r,t th.ir itrme tae of riding
and rnnlaf (jsslltbw. '

Tt. only jUra la tova In t a"T and
er.r7tf.irf to rmlr btifgW.. os
b' r. hnj ir? nd ra tntmJ.

Vi ro f'.ui.t r 1 on yonf eVl otii,Uli, Ws .Mi, ynt), U llie
In a rr.tr). In. llhmi rtiHInf Ui.w,
at ;;','m Uklpf t!r from Wril o

whil vi-t- l att J.ri7VxlyU
in !..tr .'!.; at Work f'.lUng

rew l.!ia la f'l l '".

1(00 yds Oorerj Cloth Mo yd,
250 ftt ChOdranA Shoot S9o pr .
178 pn Xdlce Shoes 69o pr,
131 pn lilies Dress Shoes 97o pt
225 pn Meat Sboes, 98a pr, , ;

M3 MengSnlta UMsoli, a, r.
Job Uk Mens HeU l2o to 44c sch
Pnrifi this Bpeotal Four Days

Cotton Oil - ;
a 0 b

' D:rn

lirt 'f(tr ProtecA Brtwlag Co, of Pati--

vtoipbia.
fmli Car Ud twywtk.

, ' buarch omci
A. 'B. Bsxter 8 Co.

Commission ', ;.

'Brokers;
Siccls. Centra!! & M"!

, rboaar--IIBWBKlUr.l- l.e.'

. If ta Offloa, II Brdwf y. Krw To.

UtgSixt Uaklnf and wntll nt

Oysters! bjsl::sl
Prota t"' mto vi'.l

OtiUts ' 1

: anil Fertilizer Llills,

Lhrsjfzdvrers 'of Cctton Seed Produds '

mrythlnf will be sold at gurpria. .

lnj prioes, , .'. . .

S. COPLONf
n niDDue tmzvr, Kexi k Cukct

Hardware Oo, Wew Bim,

ATTEnTIOr

GEHTS. -

gre.de Fertilizers,

C Ur r V

Co 4

Tricci for Cot--
T-r:,-

i furnl:Iicd

n -- : cf Cot- -rtcs 115. SI Ulis f!.
IT. a"i I'.on,4 r

Weareaevia a f.'-- 0 .to r t
P lI'.S, OTTT!a, Sl Tr"1rS t j j - -

l''ini!'.iiri";!' aiti :

I "1 Tj' ' -

I jr rnrspr; f", 1 ',f f ' Ai f c '
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